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onlirre interview rvill be held on 02-01-2021 at l0:30 arn fbr engagellent of one Guest facLrltl'(l-uR) fbr a periocl ol'1'1

day.s on pr-rrely temporary basis in the Deparlrnent olLau'olthis University tbr teaching Econornics.

Remuneration: Rs. 1500/- per lecture lvith a ceiling of Rs. 50,0001 per month'

Eligibility: Essential (A or B): A. i) A Master's degree with 55% rrrarks (or an equivalent grade in a point-scale

,,,hJrever" the grading i-,-,stern is fbllorved) in a concerneclirclevantiallied subject 1l'orn an Inclian [Jniversity'. or an

eqr_rivalerrt degree tionr nn accreclited lbreign universitr-.ii) Besides fulfilling the above qualifications. the candidate Irust

have cleared the Nzrtional Eligibility,-t'esr fNnf; condLrctecl by the LIGC or the CSIR. or a sirrlilar test accredited by the

LlCCl, like SLET,'SE'I'or rvho are or have been arvardecl a Ph. D. Degree in accordance uith the Universitl (irants

Corrrnission (Minirnr-rrr Stanclards ancl Plocedure tbr Arvald of M.Phil.il']h.D. Degree) Regulatiotls. 2009 or 20 l6 and

their arr-rendrnents fiom tirne to tirne as tlre case rnay be erempted fiorn NET/SLET/SET '. Prtnided. the candidates

registered lor the ph.D. prograrnr-ne prior to July ll. 2009, shall be governed by the provisions of the then existing

Oidinances/Bye-larvs/Regulalions of ihe lnstitr(ion ar,varding the degree ancl sLrch Ph.D. candidates shall be exetnpted

fiorn the requirernent of NEflSlgT/SET fbr recruitrnent and appointrnent of Assistant Prclf-essor or eqLrivalent positiorrs

in Unir,,ersities,'Colleges lnstitutions sub.ject to the tirlllllrnent olthe tbllou'ing conditions:-

a) l'he ph.D. degree of the candidate has becrr awarcled in a legular rnode: b) The Ph.D. thesis has been evaluated b1'at

Ieerst two external examiners; c) An open Ph.D. r,iva voce of the candiclate has been conducted; d) -lhe 
Candiciate lias

published trvo research papers fiorn his/her Ph.D. lr,olk, out of rvhicli at least one is in a refereed.]or"rrrlal: e) The

candidate has presented at least trvo papers based on hisiher Ph.D work in conf-erences,'seuinrrts

sponsored/fundedisupported by the UGC i ICSSR CStR or any sirnilar agenc)'. The fLrlfiltnent of these conditions is to

be celtifiecl bi,the Registrar or the Dean (Acadernic Affairs) of the University'concerned. Note: NET-/SLET/SET shall

alse not be reqLrired fur such Masters Prograrrnres in disciplines lbr lvhichNET/SLET/Stjf is not conducted b1'the

LiCiC. CSIR or sirnilar test accredited hir the LlGCl. lil<e SLEf iSET'
OR

B. The ph.D clegree lias been obtained l'rorn a lbleign Llniversityiinstitution with a rartl<ing arttong top 500 in the \\'orld

University Ranking (ar an) time) by an)' one of the fbllowing: (i) QLraccluarelli Si,rnonds (QS) (ii) the'['imes Higher

EdLrcation (THE) or liil; the Acaclernic Ranliing of Worlcl Universities (ARWU) olthe Shanghai Jiao Tong Urriversitv

(Shanghai). Note: The Acaclemic score as specified in Appendix II (Table lA) fbr Urriversities, and Appendix II (Table

3B) for Colleges, shall be considered for short-listing of the candidates lbr intervielv onll', and the selectiorrs shall he

based ortll' on the perlbll.nance in the intervier'i.

Eligible Candiclates rnay,subrnit the clully fillecl in plescribed application lbrm along lvith all supporting cloctttricnts ttr

shall intirnate tlie link tilr online rvalk-in-intervierv to the eligible candidates.
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Sectior.r Ottrcer ( Establ ishnrcrlt-l I )

Copy to:

l. All tleads of the Deptrrtntents for Iiincl infonnation and circulation.

2. tleacl, Departrnent of Larv fbr infblrnation and lvith a request to arrange for r-rploading the notifrcation in the

University rvebsite.

3. Director. Cornpttter Centre fbr kind intbrrnation.

4. Notice Board
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Section Otl rcer ( Establishrlent-l I )


